Alterations in the maternal behavior of rats rearing hypothyroid and hyperthyroid offspring.
To determine whether maternal behavior could serve as a mediator for thyroid hormone effects on behavior, I assessed nesting, nursing, grooming, contact, and retrieval in mothers of hypothyroid, hyperthyroid, and control litters, as well as in mothers of litters receiving thyroxine replacement therapy. Females assigned to the hypothyroid and replacement therapy treatments were placed on a goitrogenic diet of .2% propylthiouracil from Day 15 of gestation to Day 22 postpartum. Hyperthyroid and replacement therapy pups were injected daily with thyroxine starting on the day of birth. The decline in nesting and nursing was delayed in hypothyroid litters whereas the decline in nesting was accelerated in hyperthyroid litters. Retrieval was not affected, but grooming of pups occurred less frequently in hypothyroid and replacement therapy litters. Maternal care received by hypothyroid pups was considered adequate. Maternal behavior may alleviate some of the effects of perinatal hypothyroidism,, but does not seem to be responsible for the more severe effects of hypothyroidism.